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Letter dated 25 October 198I from the Permanent Representative of Israel
to the tlrited llations addressed to the Secretary-Ceneraf

On instructions from my (bvernment, I have the honour to reiterate and
reaffirm the position of Israel on the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone
in the Middle East.

Speaking in the general debate of the General Assembly, the t'{inister for
Fbr:eign Affairs of Israel, Mr. Yitzhak Shamir, stated on I october l98l-:

"The only genuine way to remove the nuclear threat to the Middl-e East can
be found in the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone, freely and
directly negotiated among the countries of the region and based on mutual
assurances, on the pattern of the Tlatelolco Treaty of Iatin America ...

IIsrael] shall continue to advocate and support constructive steps
genuinely advancing the prospect of a Middle East free of nuclear weapons." L/

' fn this connexion, I should also like to refer to a statement made by the
Independent (bmmission on Disarmament and Security fssues, whose 18 distinguished
members come from countries representing different political backgrounds, namely,
Canada, F;gypt, Ftance, Germany, Fbderal Republic of, Guyana, India, fndonesia,
Japan, Mexico, the NetherJ-ands, Nigeria, Norway, Poland, Sweden, the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, the tlnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, the United Republic of Tanzania and the United States of America. At its
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meeting held at Mexico City from 13 to 18 September 198I, the Comrnission gave
special consideration to the question of nuclear-weapon-free zones. On
18 September 198I, the Commission issued a statement expressing its support for the
creation of nuclearnreapon-free zones, to be established on the basj.s of
arrangements freely arrived at among the States of the region concerned. The
members of the Commission welcomed the revival of interest during recent years in
nuclear-weapon-free zones in various regions of the world and stated that such
zones const,ituted one of the most effective means for preventing the proliferation
of nuclear weapons.

It will be recalled that, at the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly,
Israel submitted a draft resolution (A/C.L/35/L.8) ca1ling upon all States in the
Middle East to "convene at the earliest possible date a conference with a view to
negotiating a multilateral treaty establishing a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the
Middle Easttr. The text of the draft resolut,ion is attached for easy reference.
this proposal- was renewed and elaborated in my lett,er of 9 June 1981 addresed to
Your Excellency (A/36/3I5) .

fn the view of the Government of Israelr €lnd as reflected also in the language
of paragraph 51 of the Final bcument of the Tenth Special Session of the General
Assembly (resolution S-I0/2) the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in a
specific Aeographic region should take into account. "!he characteristics of each
regionrr.

The Middle East is a region characterized by conflict and tension. Besides
the Arab-fsrael dispute, there exist in the area other serious conflicts, some of
which have developed into armed confrontations, such as the current war between
Iraq and lran, which has already entered its second year. In such regional
circumstances, the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone could serve as a
credible barrier to the proliferation of nuclear weapons. Paragraph 67 of the
Fina1 Document of the Tenth Special Session clearly recognizes that the creation of
nuclear-t'reapon-free zones may be interchangeable with adherence to the Treaty on
the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear weapons.

Israe1 is fully aware of the many political differences among the States of
the t"tiddle East. Hovrever, without prejudice to any political or legal claim, it
behoves all the States of the region, for the sake of their common future, to take
concrete steps towards the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone.

I have the honour to request that this letter and its attachment be circulated
as an official- document of the General Assernbly under agenda items 33 and 46.

(Signed) Yehuda z. Bl,uvl
Arnbassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the lJnited Nations
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to tn"

General Assenbly at

The GeneraL Assembl_v-

^Reaffirging 
paragraph 6o or the Final Docr.lnest of the Tenth special session ofthe General Assenbly, wbich read,s as follows: rrThe estabfisirnent of nuclear-weapon-free zones on the basis of amangements freely arrived. at among the Statesof the region eoncerned eoaetitutes an inporbant disarmameat measurettl

Aware
of conflict

of the urgent need. to establish such a zone in the Middle East, in viewsituations wbich threaten the peace of that region,

convinced that the effective way to preveat the proliferationweapoiffiMid'cl1eEastisthroughnegotiations1eadingtothe
a system of nutually-'bin*iag obligations whieh woulcl provid.e each
region witb a contractual aEsurance of othersr conpliance with the
abstain from introducing nuclear weapons into the iegion,

- Recalling its resolution 3f./70 on the comprehensive study of the question of
nuelear-weapon-free zones ia all its aspects, particularly paragrapn 3, whichreiterates the conviction that the estabtishnent of nuclear-weapon-free zones caneontribute to the security of members of such zones, to the preieation ofproliferation of nucleer weaporis and to tbe goals of general and. complete
disarmarnent,

. ._ -Eeealling further its resolution 33/9t B of 16 Decenber 19?9
oulrd.tlg measures and eonvinced that the adherence of ell Menber
Mictd.le East region to a treaty establishing a nuclear-weapon-free
Mid.dle East vould. in itself serve to reduce tensions and. pave the
introduction of further eonfid.ence-build.ing measures,

of nuelear
establishnent of
State in the

COrnrnitment tO

on confid.ence-
Statee of the
zone in the
way for the

' 1" Cal1s upon all States of the MidtRe East and. non-nuclear-weapon States
adjacent t6TETeefon, whicb are not signatories to any treaty provid.ing for a
nuclear-weapon-free zone, to convene at the earliest possible d.ate a eonferencewith a view to negotiating a nultil-ateral treaty estaulistring a aucLear-weapon-free zone in the Middle East;

. 2:. 
"Ur$es 

all States of the region to state by 1 May 19Bl their willingnessto participate ia the conference;

3. Bequests the Seeretarlr-Genera1 to provide the necessary facilities forthe conveaing of such a eonference.




